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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
SUSQUEHANNA CONVENTION.

fho Republicans Will Assemble at
Montrose on March 8.

Bpoclnl to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., March 6. At the Re-

publican county convention to bo held
at Montrose on Thursday, March 8, the
following will be placed in nomination:
One person for member of congress
from the Fifteenth Congressional dis-
trict, two persons for members of tho
state legislature, one person for

and cleric of the courts, one
person for delegate to the Republican
national convention, and three persons
as delegates to the Republican state
convention. For congress, our present
representative, C. Fred Wright, will
probably bo the unanimous choice of
tho convention, as will also 11. F. Mon-
ger for prothonotary. Representative
Tiffany, of Clifford, will piobnbly bo
returned to the legislature, and tho
chances for tho other member stands
between several candidates.

MONTROSE BOOMING.

Canning Factory Is Assured Milk
Condensery Next Enterprise.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose March C Now that the

canning factory Is an assured fact nnd
the adjustment of tho sight for build-
ing same will bo disposed of at a meet-
ing of tho dht'ctors, elected at tho last
meeting, to be held Ir. n few days, Tho
Tribune Is pleased to state for the first
time that plans for buildlrir a conden- -

,

nary are fas,t maturing. Mr. A. J.
Stone, a prominent and well known
milk do ilcr of t'crnnton, .sp"nt Tucsduy
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here and was In conference with sev-
eral of our business men and
and In a brief way explained his plans.
Mr. returned to Tues-
day evening, and nrrungod to
rail a meeting nf farmers and other
business men, to bo at the court
house, on Wednesday, March 11, at
which tlma he would meet with tluni,
explain plans, nnd Pee 'wli.U sup-
port h could secure, number of cows,
and an estimate of the amount of milk
a condensary would bo able to

The past troubles 'Montrose furmets
had to secure fair orlci for their

milk has been souice of no end of
complaint, nnd It Is to be hoped that
some way. will bo opened that may
secure them better prices. A cond'.-n-sar-y

would, or course. i;le employment
to a of persons and In
that way materially affect business
Interests of the borough.

CITY.

Special to The Tribune.
Forest City, March At tho Repub-

lican piimailes held last night, Tru-
man C. Mnnzer and James A. lirown
wore as to tho Repub-
lican county convention from the First
ward. The delegates fiom
ward aie Alfred Davis and W. H.

At the meeting of tho borough coun-
cil held Monday night, loccnt-l- y

electe'd members, Michael Krunti"
and Dennis Fallon, were In nnd
the council reorganized. Robert Hul-la- h

was elected president; Daniel Allen,
secretary, nnd J. Frederick Wellbrock,
treasurer. Michael was elect-
ed commissioner, to take the

The line infallible oracle Medical Discovery acts, marked
would be wise select soldiers by length

lines their hands. But the soldier
selected stature, strength and

stomach, for the stomach stands general
health and vitality the man. "weak" stomach
means weak man, and weak man won't

soldier. weak stomach means weak
because body nourished food, and unless
the stomach and other organs digestion and
nutrition sound health, the food will be im-

perfectly digested and partially assimilated, and
entire body will insufficiently nourished.

That why stronger than stomach.
That why "weak heart, "weak" lungs, "weak"
kidneys and other forms organic weakness

cured the weak stomach cured and
organs are nourished into strength.

That why Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures many forms disease seemingly remote
from stomach, curing diseased stomach

which these other diseases had their origin. Dis-
eases which originate diseased condition
stomach cured through
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jpip?body are entirely derived from
food. Whcu the digestive
aud nutritive systems are disordered diseased, the
cbaunels by which the food supply must reach the
several organs of the body are partly obstructed.
Hence, the supply nourishment falls below the
needs of healthy, body, and' emaciation links itself
with disease."' The great flesh-makiu- g and body-
building qualities possessed by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery are due the fact that cures
the disorders and diseases of the digestive and
nutritive systems, cleans the choked channels of
nutrition, and opens way for the perfect
nourishment of body by food properly digested
and perfectly assimilated. food which builds
up the body, not medicine. No medicine can make
fleab. Flesh made from food. "Golden Medical
Discovery gives the weak stomach power prop-
erly digest the food provided, and enables the per-
fect assimilation of the digested food. For these
reasons the "Discovery" superior cod liver oil,
emulsions, and invalid foods body builder, for
children'as well man and women. increases the
weight, not by puffing up the body with flabby fat,
but by building with firm, healthy flesh.

The remarkable promptness with which "Golden

iug testimonial

,"
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Place Frank McCloskey. Thero was
epltlted contest for the offices

and street commissioner, Michael
Wnlsh also being candidate for tho
former and Finnic McCloskey, tho pres-
ent Incumbent, tho latter.

W. Leek, Rockland, Y., was
among out-of-to- business visitors
here Monday.

Sheriff J. Maxey was here
ofllclal business Monday and Tues
day.

W. Illgglns, Scranton, former
Forest City man, called friend hero
the tho week.

Mr. and Mrs, John J. O'Boyle, Car-bonda-

visited friends hero Monday.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, March Mr. and Mrs.

Beebe Bpont Monday Hallstead.
Rev. Charles Smith, the Metho-

dist church, was In Ulnghamton, Mon-
day and Tuesday, attending mints-teil- al

meeting.
A committee meeting wns held tho

home Mrs. Lou Van Cott on Monday
evening to nrrange for entertain-
ment for Taster.

Mis. Snyder and Miss Florence
Smith attended the Sabbath school
stltutc Hallstead, Monday.

Rarnard and family, who re-

cently moved from Lakeside, occu-
pying rooms Mrs. P. Lee's house.

Mis. J. Hnll will open branch mil-

linery store Harford sometime this
spring.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Factoiyvllle. March Mr. Henry

Crlsman, of Ncwatk, Is here,
spending short tlr.'e with his parmts.

Clrculuru out announcing tho
tlilid annual reunion tho Methodist
L'pUcnpul church this place, to
held on Thursday, March

Miss Flulniso Jennings!, Blngham-ton- ,
Is spending few diys

Ihe home School Controller Emeison
Sweet.

Mis. Albert Rrlggs has closed her
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"Your medicine helped me so much that I cannot praise it too
highly," writes Mrs. C. L. Brooks, of Poland, Androscoggin Co.,
Maine. "The first dose I took helped me. I cannot forget how
I felt when I took it , I suffering everything with indiges-
tion, and my stomach so bloated that it seemed as though
it must burst. My husband said he was going fot the doctor,
but I said if he would get me a bottle of the rGolden Medical
Discovery ' I would try that. I had not taken it long when I felt
relieved, end have not bad a touch of indigestion or stomach
trouble since. I had been sick for four years and less than four
bottles cured mc. Some people that knew me before I begau
to take the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' tell me that they never

such a change in any one, and they also say they don't see
how I can do such large washings as I do now, when I had not
done a washing for so long."

The relation of other weakened organs to the
"weak" stomach is shown most forcibly by the
wonderful manner in which weak lungs are healed
by "Golden Medical Discovery." This is a medi-
cine which strengthens the stomach and purifies the
blood. What has a medicine for the stomach and
blood to do with the lungs ? Answer that question
by asking another. What have stomach and
blood to do with the lungs ?

Why everything. There's

mv
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lite without blood, and
there's no blood without food,
and food is prepared for blood-makin- g

purposes in the stom-
ach. It is evident, then, that
the " weak " stomach is inti-
mately related to the weak
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lungs. All phy-
sicians recognize
this. For con-
sumptives they
prescribe cod
liver oil and its
emulsions. This j

is a food and
nothing else.
Its use is an at-

tempt to reach
the lungs

through the
stomach by in-

creased nutri-
tion. But this

treatment in
trying to reach
the weak lungs
does nothing for
the weak stom-
ach, and there-
fore attempts to
cure the fruit of
a disease with-
out touching the

root of it, and that's why
the treatment fails.
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery " heals diseases of the
stomach and organs of di-
gestion aud nutrition, and
so increases the nutrition
of the body. It stimu
lates the action of the
blood-makin- g glands so

that an abundant quantity of pure, rich blood is
supplied iu a vitalizing stream to the organs whose
life is blood.

People who have been given up by doctors;
people whose obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, night-swea- ts

aud emaciation all told the story of diseased
lungs, have been perfectly and permanently cured
by the use of "Golden Medical Discovery."

BELWERED FFLOFI THE GRAVE.
"Some two years ago I was almost a helpless victim to that

dreaded disease consumption," writes Mr. Charles Fross, P. M.,
of Sitka, While Co., Indiana. "I was confined to my room for
several mouths ; my friends and neighbors had given up all
hope of my recovery, until one day a friend advised mc to take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and after I had taken
the contents of the second bottle I began to improve. After
taking six bottles I wns, I honestly belioe, delivered from the
grave and entirely cured. I am now a strong and hearty man."

There is no alcohol in the "Discovery,," and it is
absolutely free from opium, cocaine and all nar-
cotics. Accept no substitute for this medicine,
which is without an equal in the number and
variety of its cures. Insist upon the medicine
which cured others.

FREE THOUGHT FOR FREE THINKERS.
Dr. Hmrom'm groat mmeUcml work, The PmopWm Oammom Seifm Mmltoal. AtvHmr,

mmmt fltcr. Thim work tm m maiHoml mamtmnileam. It treats thm wrmmtmmt mntl rmvm--t
mmmmtlmmm. at Mm In mkmmlo mntl put mmform thm Inmutrlmm: mtmtl In thm

mlmmrmnt mmmmmr thm mrmat tmmtmrm wMoh muter Into health mntl hmHtlnint, Thm
hmmk omntmktm 1009 mmmmm h mmmt trmm. You mmy ooet of maiMttm mnly. mmmtl
91 mmm-mm- mt mtmmtmm fmi thm hmmk kmtm In cloth, or 91 tmntmm It thm mmnmr mmvm
mrmtl.hmmk wtH mmntmnt ymu. AmUrmmm Dr. to. V. PIEKOE, Buffalo, N. Y,

bnkpry, and hereafter will do no bak-
ing for the public,

Mrs. Emma Travla In calling on
friends In tho llloctrlc City this week.

H. N. Capwell tnoveu Into tho Jim
Smith house Aprir 1. Mr. Smith will
move to Nicholson.

The township auditors met nt tho
town hall Monday and audited tho
books and accounts of the township of-
ficers.

There will be n Republican caucus at
tho election rooms In the town hallrext Saturday, March 10, from 2 to 4
o desk p. m., for the purpose of nom
mating a delegate to the county con-
vention.

Ice that tho creamery hf to Is belnsfilled with, is cut from tho pond ot
A. c Caryl's, near the tunnel, and la
clear and pure.

'

HALLSTEAD.
Special to the Scranton Trlbuno.

Hallstead, March 6. "Slum Life In
New York" was to bo the subject of a
lecture In Association hall, Monday
evening, by Professor Burrlll, of Uos-to- n.

The orofessor was not on hand.
Tho audience disappointed was notlarge.

Some miscreant threw a lighted rail-
road fuse In the rear bath room win-
dow at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation building during last week.
Tho board of managers have offered $3
reward for Information that will leadto the arrest of the guilty party.

At tho Republican borough caucus
Tuesday evening, Charles Van Wormer
and James Hutehlngs were electeddelegates to tho county convention at
Montrose, Thursday. C. "W. Bankes
was elected as a member of tho county
committee.

The two factions In the Republican
Party, known as the "crows" and
"crow-eaters- ," met Saturday evening
and organized a club for the purpose ofharmony.

Walter Packard, of Elmlra, was vis-
iting friends In town Monday.

Mrs. Michael Murray died at her
home, on William street, of pneumonia.
She was but recently married. Her
maiden name was Sliss Mary Butler.
The funeral was held from St. Law-
rence church Tuesday morning.

Miss Grace Reed will on Friday even-
ing give a party at her home on Chase
avenue. A number of Invitations havo
been sent out.

Miss Dessle Snover, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Snover, entertained a
number of young friends at a birthday
party given at her home last Saturday
ovenlng. Many friends from Scranton
attended.

"Welsh Brothers' Uncle Tom's Cabin
company held forth nt KIstler opera
house Saturday evening. The audience
were the recipient of a gold brick, and
If the organization returns they will re-
ceive bricks of a more substantial
make-u- p.

Alpheus W. Snow, of Company G,
Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania vol-
unteer Infantry, died at his home near
here Sunday night of consumption.
Company O, of Montrose, and the Hall-
stead boys will attend the funeral in a
body. He Is survived bv a wife and
family.

Warren W. Preston will close his
school In East Franklin with a concert
on Friday, March 16.

Mrs. Grace Mack last week visited
friends in Nicholson and Scranton.

Mrs. George Adams was called to
New York on Sunday to attend the
funeral of a relative.

Miss Joslo Millard and Miss Edith
Trowbridge, students of tho Bible
school In Chicago, will return home for
several days. They are expected here
Friday.

m

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, March 6. After the

western snow blockade, Erio freight
and passenger trains are again arriv-
ing regularly. Freight cars have two
feet of snow upon them.

A committee Is endeavoring, from a
large number of candidates, to select
a pastor for the Baptist church.

Tho New York World of Monday has
a picture of Mrs. Willis Kilmer, of New
York, who was in Susquehanna last
week, giving evidence In a suit for a
divorce from her husband. Mrs. Kil-
mer is a daughter of A. Frank Rich-
ardson, of New York, the prominent
New York advertising agent.

Several pleasant weddings are slated
for Susquehanna and vicinity In the
near future.

Mrs. Julius A. Smith, ot the Oakland
.Ide, Is slowly recovering from a severe
and protracted illness.

There are 683 pupils In Forest City's
cxcollent public schools.

County Superintendent of Schools
Charles H. Moxley, of Hallstead, has
entirely recovered from his recent se-
vere Illness. Mr. Moxley Is one of the
ablest and most popular superintend-
ents In the state.

Highly successful religious revival
meetings are still In progress in the
Montrose Methodist church.

Rev. Charles Henry Newlngr Is in
Blnghamton, attending a meeting of
the Blnghamton District Methodist
Ministerial association.

A number of vicinity milk producers
are in Blnghamton, attending nn Im-
portant meeting of the Five States'
Milk Producers' association.

A well-attend- Sunday school Insti-
tute was held today In Brooklyn, this
county.

Miss Eva Sophia, of Susquehanna, Is
attending the several Sunday school In-
stitutes this week In Susquehanna
county, delivering addresses upon
Juvenile work In the schools.

The Republicans this evening held
well-attend- caucuses and elected
delegates to the nominating conven-
tion, to be held In Montrose on Thurs-
day next.

After a brief shut-dow- n, the Hall-
stead silk mill has resumed operations.

Mrs. Michael Murray, of Halletead,
Is dead, aged twenty-eig- ht years.

Hallstead had Its first glimpse of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" on Saturday even-
ing.

A number of Great Bend girls have
organized a club, and dubbed it "The
Jolly Girls."

The weather bureau's predicted sleet
Ptorm arrived hereabouts today, on
time.

Ther was a perceptible fall of snow
last night and today.

The Delaware and Hudson company
Is changing the numbers of Its locomo-
tives on Its Pennsylvania division.

The Unlondalo graded school Is pre-
paring for commencement exercises, to
be held In April.

Mr. and Mrs, Watson Boyden, of
Grand street, have left for Brookvllle,
Penn., to be present on Thursday at
the Jollification at the Boldlers' Me-
morial Home, which was purchased
and Is maintained by the Women's Re-li- ef

corps, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, of Pennsylvania. The Jollification
Is because of the payment, after years
of hard work, of the Indebtedness upon
the home.

The Montrose Republican, In referr-
ing to the contention concerning the
location of Its proposed canning fac

tory, closes an article with this summ-

ing-up sentence: "Whcrover Its site,
we must have this new Industry, now
that It Is within our grasp."

Harford's excellent cornet band Is re-
ceiving many compliments for its fine
playing. At the coming reunion of old
Franklin academy students, Juno 14, It
will render an original piece, composed
by Prof. E. K. Richardson, n son of the
famous Rev. Lyman Richardson.

DcWltt A. Tftiworth, of Montrose,
who was summoned here by the recent
Illness of his son, has returned home.

Hnckett and Houlihan's Susquehanna
orchestra will furnish music for a ball
In Great Bend on Easter Tuesday.

Arthur Teed, of Hnllstead, having
purchased the famous "Red Rocks" and
tract, will next summer obliterate the
obnoxious painted advertising signs
upon tho rocks, nnd generally Improve
tho grounds, and make them a desir-
able placo for picnic und cumplng
parties. The "Rocks" aro famed In Bong
and story.

NICHOLSON.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson. March 6. The Ladles' Aid

society of tho Methodist Episcopal
church will meet at tho parsonage on
Wednesday afternoon. Work will bo
furnished for the ladles. Supper will
be served from B to 8 p. m,

Miss Dolly aardner has returned
from a month's visit with her parents
In Nossvlllc, Pa.

Tho entertainment given In the opera
house last evening for the benefit of
the Unlvcrsallst church was highly ap-
preciated.

The accommodation train made two
trips again this morning, because tho 0
o'clock mall was delayed.

Mr. Louis Jones Is now employed by
a butcher In Olyphant.

Mr. H. I!. Wllklns Is the tiavollng
representative for tho Lackawanna
Homo Supply company.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, March 6. Conditions were
mixed and the movement of prices was
very much confused on the Stock ex-
change today. Sentiment Is correspond-
ingly conflicting among tho speculative
contingent. The situation may bo de-
scribed ns ono of war on the part of tho
believers in higher prices. Those having
fuith in a decline took advantage of tho
hesitation of the bulls and tho entire lack
of outside Interest In tho stock market
to mako vigorous attacks at vulnerublo
spots in the market. Tho results on tho
whole were f.ivoralilo to the. bears. They
wcro very diligent In socking out stocks
which were unprotected by supporting
orders and in offering them down below
tho price level where selling orders wcro
known to bo placed In the stocks for tho
purpose of saving losses on any sudden
decline Tho sudden fall In prices of the
stocks thus selected and equally sudden
and violent rallies gave the key to tho
character of this selling. The flurry In
the rate for call money In the late after-
noon to 4 per cent, was a favoring factor
for tho bears, but the actual effect was
very small. The early tendency to ad-
vance in the railroad list was called by
the maneuvers of tho bears, und the more
notable advances were about wiped out.
The railroad list yielded unwillingly and
only to a slight degree, in spite of thevery light demand und a fair sprinkling
of gains was retained at the close. Very
earnest efforts were made to weaken
Sugar, but the utmost that could be
achieved was a 3 point decline, offerliig
of tho stock being light. Third Avenue
was strong rising an eMreme hi nnd Im-
parting sympathetic strength to tho
other lecal traction stocks. The most
notable examples of Iho bear tactics were
furnlnhed by the International Paper
Mocks, tho common falling i'tk and

2V and the prefered falling 7t
and rallying 4. I'resscd Steel Car which
dlropped CU and rallied S, American
Hoop, which tell 3j and rallied l',4.
Standard Rope and Its bond issues which
wero raided down from 2V4 to 8 points
with rallies extending fiom 1 to nearly 4

points, nnd People's Gas which fell l'.i
and rallied 2. Practically all the Iron
and steel stocks wero down from 1 to 2
points, and many iccoered a good por-
tion of the loss, and there wero other loss
striking examples all through the list of
specialties. In tho railroad list St. Paul.
Burlington, Baltimore and Ohio showed
nn extreme decline of u pulnt or over.
Net changes In the rnllioad list are small.
Bulls are inclined to wait the final out-
come of the currency bill. Tho largo
buying of government bonds by national
banks all over tho country and the ex-

pert estimates which aro current of tho
profit offeicd on circulation by the now
provlilons aro the grounds of this confi-
dence. Meantime the money market Is.
working constantly closer and the favor-
able factors In tho outlook nre Ignored,
In the fear that tho available supplyo of
money will not bridge the intervul until
the expected relief. Total sales, 43U.200

shares. Tho bond market wns dull an-- l

regular. Total sales, par value, $1,550,000.
United States old 4s nnd Gs advanced 'i
nnd tho 3s U In tho bid price.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 705-7- Mears building. Telephone
1003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-in- c.

est. est tng.
Amer. Sugar .

Amer. Tob. ...
Am. St. & W.
Atchison
Atchlsop, pfd.
Brook. Trac. .

Con. Tobacco ,

Ches. & Ohio
C. & Q. W. ...c, n. & q. .,

i. 1'aui

ij

.. SS 93 9Gl 97tt

..1041,4 104 102 103

.. 54

.. 23

.. 66V4

.. 66'i

.. 3016

.. 23V4

l?i
..121
.12U4

S3
23
664
67H
30H
28
IS"

124
122'Z

C3
22

66 V
29

2Stt
13'i

64

CO

67
20

13ty
123li 123V

i:i izi-'- t

Rock Island 107H 10714 106 10GT4

Lackawanna 1S2 182 181 181

Steel 50 51 50 51

Fed. Steel, pfd 72'6 72& 72 72Vi
Kan. & Tex., pfd. .. 33V4 34 3JV4 34

Louis. & Nash 81 81 Sl'i 81

Man. Elevated Dili 9ITi 9li 34

Traction 160i,4 171 169 170' 4
Mo. Paclflo 43V4. 4514 4Ji,4 l',i
N. J. Central 115 116 113 116

South. Pacific 37 SSU 37 KVi
Norllt. Pacific 52 52 52'4 528
North. Pacific, pfd... 74 74 73 71

N. Y. Central 133H 134'i 131 13'A4
O. & W 23si 21 23 234
Pennsylvania nvi 136 131 131

Paclflo Mall 2S 3s; ss :is
Reading 1M4 1S 184 1S
Rending, pfd 5S GS . 5S

Tenn. C. & I f2',4 93 ni4 93
Leather It 1U4 11 1HJ
Leather, pfd 71H 71?3 71 71

Rubber 82 23 22 32
Union Pnclflo 49 49'4 4S 4S

4M&S3&&8S'!

2 4--
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Fill the house with clear, brilliant

white light. Thcro'a no excuso for
dingy homes in these days of our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
A dark hou Isn't healthy. And
pooroillin't economical. You can bur
our Utadllf ht Water Whit Oil at
lbs stmt prta us Inferior 0U1
ehsapur than som. Tell your

Atlantic mriwim CO.

22T4

28H

Fed.

Met.
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TWO LITTLE BEAUTIES SAVED

Fill DEATH BY PE-RU--
HA.

MRS. II. II. OVKIWANN'S TWO LITTLE GIRL9.
Enclosed find a picture of my two little gltls who cculdn't bo without

their a. They have both had tho measles tlnco I last wrote to you,
but Lven through the slckncrs I gave them the a.

"We have used. Pe-ru-- constantly for the past two years with
our children and havo received tho most satisfactory results. We
would not be without It. Tho youngest one, Elsie, is the one that
had bronchial trouble, and hau It not been for your medicine she
would have choked to death. It has done wonders for her. Yours
gratefully,

Mrs. L. O. Vandegrlff, Carrollton, On.,
writes: "I endorse your a. I
had a little girl afflicted with catarrh
and have had two physicians to treat
her and found no xellef. After using
two bottles of your Pe-ru-- she Is
sound and well. I am now giving It to
my other children."

Mr. Joseph Klrchonstelner, 87 Croton
street, Cleveland, O., says: "We have
used Pe-ru-- for eight years as our
family medicine. During tho whole of
that time we have not had to employ
a physician. Our family consists of
seven, and we always use It for the
thousand and one ailments to which
mankind Is liable. We have used It In
cases of scarlet fever, measles and
diphtheria. Whenever one of the fam-
ily feel in the least 111, mother always
says: 'Take Pe-ru-- nnd you will be
well or If we do not .happen to have
any, 'We will have to get more a.'

Pe-ru-- Is always satisfactory In
colds and coughs."

Children are especially liable to acute
catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections
of childhood uro catarrh. All forms of
sore throat, quinsy, croup, hoarseness,
and laryngitis are but different phases
of catarrh. These affections, In tho
acute form, may pass away without

Union Paclllc, pfd. . 74 71 73 73
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Western Union S3 S3 83 S3
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Scranton Bonrd Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS.
circt Knllonal Hank ...I

5.95

Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank
Kconomv Light. H. & P. Co...
Lacka. Trust & Sato Dcp. Co.
Scranton Paint Co
Clark & Snover Co.. Com. ...
Clark & Saover.. Pref.
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ...
Scranton Axle Works
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pref. ......
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co
First Nat. Bnnk (Carbondale)
Standard uriiung 10
New Mexico Ry Coal Co., Pr..

BONDS.
Scranton Paf.s. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo
ntnlr.nn f a n ii fn rt ii H n ir Hn

31;.
3 Hi

lft.CO
10.55

5.92
5.83

of

Asked.
MO

4.'5
200

40

115

US

115

Lacka. Township School 6

City of Scranton Imp. u. ...
Mt. Vernon Coal

55'i

22
23 V6

10 r,3

10.02

5.93
5 87

All

Bid.

95

47

S0

100

20

300
30

100

S3

Scranton Traction i oonus.. iij

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Acnup.)
Butter Creamery. 21c; dairy, tubs. 2le.
Kggs Select western, 15e.; neat by

state, lGe.
Cheese Full cream, new, lTc.
r.e:i"R Pi r bu cholco marrow, $2.'9;

medium, J2.'0; pea, ?2.M.
Onions Per bit., 43c.
Flour--Jl 30.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
PhlldJclphlu, Mmvh C Wheat-Stea- dy;

cnotraet grade, Muirli. 701a714c. Corn
Film and 'ie, higher; No. s mixed, Match.
3'ia.if y(c. Oats Dull and weak; No. 2
white clipped, 3u''.a31e.; No. 3 white. 29

u30c; No. " inlteil, aie. Potatoes Film,
good cicmatnl; Pennsylvania choice pi--

bushel. COaO'io.; New oVik and wcnteru,
per bushel. 5a00c; Now Voik nnd west-
ern, per biiihel, fulr to good, 5.'n:.5c.
Heeds-I'ltrhnn- ged iMuer, western, per
bushel, car lots, $.ie.i5.&; clover, Penn-
sylvania, per pound. Sc; tlmuthv, w st-

ern, p er bushel, ear lots, fl.23nl.3i. Wool
Unchanged. Piwlslons Unchanged.

Butter Finn and In good ilijmand; fancy
western creamery,. 2fn!fi' .c.j fancy pilnts.
27c. :ggs Dull end 1c. lower: fresh,
neaiby, HV-.c- .; western. 14-- c; houln.
western. 14',-e- .: southern, 14c. Cheese-Fir- m.

Rellncil Sucuis Quiet but Hteudy
Cotton t'nchangeil. Tallow Sternly; city
prime In hoptheads, S'iiiS&e.; country. :n
barrels, .'W.o. : dink do.. 5a5'c.; calces,
3Tic.: grciise. 5;a'e. us to color. Live
Poimltry Unchanged, fowlf, l'JUO'-ic- ; old
roosters. 7u7'.e.; chlel.ens. lOaloy.r.t win-

ter chlekim, llninc; ducks. 12c.: eeose,
lOallc. Drcsed Poultry-Stead- y, fair de-
mand; fowls, choice, llallUc: do. fair
to good, lOalOVk".: old rocsters, fc; chick-
ens, nearby, 11a13c: western do,, large,
J2al2',.c; medium do., lOallc.: common
do., 8a9c: turkeys, cholco to fancy. 11a
Mcr, do. fair to good, OalOc; common do,,
7iitic; ducks, 10al2c; gi'Cbe, 7ii9e.

2,000 barrels und 1,700 sacks;
wheat, nono; corn. 223,000 bushels; oats,
8,cv) bushels. Shipments Wheat, 21,0111)

bushels; corn, 220,000 bushels; oats, 10,000
brshels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, March 6. Flour Steady and

fairly active on deirablo grades of both
spring and winter wheat flour. Wheat
Spot firmer: No. 2 red. 71',lc clovator: No.
2 red, 7liHc f. o. b. afloat In store; No. 1

northern Duluth. 78',tc. f. o. b. arloat
prompt; options opened steady and after
a kharp setback rallied and was strong

V -

!j h . - ti cjjuMi x ,

.
2li0

130

400
125

230

St.
Co

Mrs. Overmann.
28Q5 Wlnslow Ave., Cincinnati, O."

100

102
102

H. H.

treatment, but they leave a foundation
for chronic catarrh In later years. Even
a slight cold is acute catarrh, nnd ren-
ders the mucous membranes of the
head and throat more liable to chronlo
catarrh afterwards. The child Is con-
stantly assailed, winter and summer,
with catarrh. Affections of the stomach
nnd bowels, colic and diarrhoea, aro
due to catarrhal derangements of these
organs.

A great many families are learning
by bitter experience that these affec-
tions must be promptly treated or the
child's health is permanently Injured.

Pe-ru-- is the remedy. No family
should be without It. As soon as the
symptoms of cold, cough, or any other
affection of the throat or stomach Is
noticed, Pe-ru-- should bo given ac-
cording to directions. A vast multitude
of families are relying entirely upon
Pe-ru-- for safety in this direction.

That Pe-ru-- can be relied upon is
evinced by the great number of testi-
monials which Dr. Hartman Is receiv-
ing dally. Only a very few of these
can be published. Only one in a thou-
sand.

Every household should be provided
with Dr. Hartman's free hook on h.

Sent free by The Pe-ru-- Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, O.

all day closing firm at Ha'jc. net ad-
vance; March closed 74VsC. : May, 72ic;
July, 72M-C- . Corn Spot firm; No. 2.
4l"Ac. f. o. b. afloat nnd 414e. elevator;
options opened steady and afterwards
developed market strength: closed firm
nt ",4c. net advance: May closed 40c.;
July, 40"Jc. Oats-S- not steady: No. 2,
2S"4c; No. 3, 2?c; No. 2 white, 31Ue.;
No. s white, 30Jc.: track mixed western,
2SVia:i0c.; track white, 31a33c.;n ptfons dull
but Urmly held. Butter Strong; west-
ern creamery. 20a2Cc: do. factory, 17a
2uc. ; June ctenmery, 18a2J',4c. ; Imitation
creamery, lsi2lc.; state dairy. lSa2."c; do.
creamery. 20a2Cc. Cheese Firm; fancy
largo white and colored, lSal'JHc; fancy
small colored, l.al"c. Eggs Weak;
stato and Pennsylvania, nt mark, 15l,4al6c;
southern, UVialSVic; vestcm, 134c

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Mnrch C The prediction of a

cold wave, of a higher wheat market at
Liverpool, firmness In western markets
ml talk J epmt business wero supports
la n f.ihly active wheat murkct today,
May closing j,u"ic. o er yestcrdav. May
corn clobed "jc. nnd May oats "ic up.
Provisions weio dull butc loscd trifle
Improved. Cash quotations wero as fol-
lows: Flour-Stea- dy: No. 2 yelow, 3ttfc;
No.3 spring wheat, U'aG!c.; No. 2 red,
fcM'.c.: No. 2 corn, 34c; No. 2 cats, 23Vitt
2Vc; No. 2 white. 2Go26ic.J No. 3 white,
23a2Cc: No. 2 rye. 53',ic: No. 2 barley, 3Gfe
a40c; No. 1 flax and northwest, fl.OO; tlm-oth- v.

f2.40; mess pork, J9.70al0.6o; lard.
f5.G7'3a5.77; libs, f3.70a5.93; shoulders, 6U
uC'ic; boxed, J.V.'."a6.05: whiskey, fl.24;
sugar, JC.OJ; granulated, Jo. 19.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, March 6. Cattle Receipts,

3,000; generally about steady; natives,
good to prima steeis, f3aG; poor to me-
dium, $l.it.T3; selected feeders, steady,
fl.10al.70; mixed stockers, slow, f3.4Ui3.90;
cows, f3a4.23; hellers. f3.13a4.CO; canners,
firm. f2.23a2.93: bulls, firm, f2.GOu4.40;
calves, slow, !1.75a7.75: TeMins, receipts,
200: fed steers, steady, f3.90a5; Texas
bulls, firm, f3.23a1.73. Hogs-Rece- ipts to-
day, 22.C0O; estimated for tomorrow, o;

left over. 4,000; nverngo 6c. lower;
mlxedand butchers, fl.C5al.90: good to
cholco heavy. f4.M)a4.95; lough heavy, $4.65
H4.75; light, $I.G0a4.S24: bulk of sales, f4.73
at.S5. Sheep Receipts, 10,000; sheep,
strong: lambs, strong to shado higher:
good to cholco wethers, $5.0)46; fulr to
cholco mixed, $l.73.i3.50: western sheepr
$3.33a5.93: yenrllngs, J3.73aG.50; natlvn
lamlm, S3.23a7.50; western lambs, $6a7.45.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Rast Buffalo. March 6. Cattle Receipts

about 1c. higher, slow demand. Hogs
Receipts, IS cais; steady ; good to choice
Yorkers, J3.15; pigs, good to prime, f 4 80a
190; rough, common to good, J4.40a4.73.
Sheep und I.umbs Receipts, fairly

dull and weaker lorn 11 grades;
Iambs, extra choice to ftinoy selected,
f7.l5a7 75; common to fair. JG.73a7.23; sheep,
wethers, G."54U.t; common to fair, $5,404
C.C3.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
R.iht Liberty. Mnrch C Cattln-Stea- dy

extra, J3.43.i5.G0; pilnm. J3.23a5.40; com-
mon, $3 23; ui. so. Jloss Steady; prime me-
diums. $3,l."arO): heavy hogs. $5.10: heavy
Yorkers, $j.li3a5.iu: llRht Ynikers, $5u5 05;
hogs. fl.P0.i5. Sheep Steady; wethers,
$3a5 05 pigs, fl.Wari; sheep, steady.ch olee
wctheis. Jij.no.ui 4'i: common, $3aJ; choice
lambs. $7.70a7.3; common to good, J3.73a
7.03. Veul raru-s- , 7a7.75.

New Yoxk Live Stock Market.
New York, March C. Beeves NothlnR

doing; feeling steady. Calves Steady;
cliuh.ii veals. JS.50; little calves, f I; south-
ern calveu, 1 1.23. Sheep and Lumbs Feel-
ing weak; ono caru nsold, 2',ic higher.
Hogs Feeling weak; nominal quotation,
f3.15a5.83.

Oil Market.
Oil City, March c Credit bnlances, $1.6;

certificates, tin bido r oer; shipments, S9,.
493 hands; average, 03.4iK) barrels; run,
k9,U72 barrels; average, 77,637 barrels.

NO Hl'ART TOO BAD TO BE CURED
Testimony could be piled high In com-

mendation of iho wonderful cures
wrought by Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart. No caso stands ngnlnst this great
remedy where Jt did not relieve the most
ncuto heart sufferings inside ot thirty
minutes. It attacks tho disease in an In-

stant after being taken. Sold by Mat-
thews Bros, and W. T. Clark. 36.


